
SECTION TWO—

How Can You Guide
Children By Using
Proper Discipline?
Many Parents Uncer-

tain About Amount
Os Control

How much freedom can parents

allow their children? Where do
they draw the line ?

According to I'orinne Grimsley,
State College extension specialist
In family life, “discipline” means to

learn. The purpose of wise dis-
cipline is to help people grow into
self discipline, self control, self re-

spect, self confidence. She adds
that many parents are uncertain
about how and when and how much
to control their children. Some-
times it is this very Uncertainty

which causes children to be dis-
obedient.

Here is a discipline check sheet.

Answer the questions yes or no to

see if your disciplining is wise—-
or otherwise.

1. lam consistent —1 don’t pun-1
ish today and laugh at the same'
mistakes tomorrow.

2, I follow through on what I
have promised or threatened.

3 I get mad and punish to re-

lieve..my own tensions.
4. 1 discuss my child's shortcom-

ings in. his presence.

5. My wife husband and I agree

on methods of discipline.
6. I, realize .there could be a

physical cause that makes my child
disobedient.

7. T bribe my child to he good.

8. I apologize to my child when
I am wrong. '

9. I try to set a good example
for my children.

10. 1 am sure, my child knows I
love him and Want him.

Mrs. Grimsley says that being a
parent is thrilling and gratifying
if you try to he the same each
day, set the right example instead
of telling your children what to do.
enjoy your children, and don’t wor-
ry too much about your children or

about your own mistakes.

Party Foods With
Electric Appliances

By MARTHA STILLEY
Virginia Electric & Power Co.

Home Economist
V 9

ROASTER

Busy Day Cake
1-2 ”1 cups all-purpose flour or 2

cups cake flour
la teaspoon salt
2’i; teaspoons baking powder
1 3 cup shortening
1 egg

2 X cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla

For ease in measuring: Pour
milk into measuring cup, up to 2 3
mark. Add shortening, keeping it
tinder the milk until it reaches the
line indicating 1. cup. Sift flour;
measure and add salt: and baking
powder. Sift again. Add short-
ening. milk, unbeaten egg and va-
nilla all at once to sifted dry in-
gredients. Beat well for .2’i min-
utes (electric mixer preferred), ff
heating is done by hand, it is best
to count the strokes; Try to aver-
age 130 strokes per minute. This
should be done rather rapidly. Pour
into a greased oblong pah 8 x 12

inches. Bake at 350 degrees for

35 to 10 minutes. While cake is
haMr.TTvnix together the following;
3 tables|io«hs :wUe<l butter
4 tablespoons cream
2 3 cup brown sugar, packed
'¦> hup shredded cocoanut

Spread mixture on cake While it J
is warm. Do not remove cake I
from pan. Put cake under the!

We'pickup' I
your cal'...

§^? e pr i
Next time you want your car
serviced, just telephone us. We
pick up your car, service it as
you order and return it to you
the same day. JUST CALL...'

J. C. PARKS
SINCLAIR Service STATION

PHONE
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THEY LEAN TOWARD GOLF —Only perpendicular things in this picture are the “1" in its
title, “Ist. Tuxedo Tournament,” and the two gentlemen in right background. The party, still in
*oup 'n fish, had “tee” to start off the Now Year in style at Goose Creek Country Club, Leesburg, Va.

broiler until frosting begins to

bubble.
BLENDER

Pineapple Mint Smoother
1 cup milk
1 cup fresh or canned, diced or

crushed pineapple
2 drops Peppermint extract

j Place milk in the container. Add
I other ingredients. Add one cup of
finely cracked ice or vanilla ice
cream to chill smoothee. Turn on

blender until contents are thorough-
ly blended 15 seconds to 2 minutes.

DEEr FAT FRYER
Connect the deep fat fryer and

set heat control to 355 deg. I sing

a doughnut cutter, remove the cen-

ter from the canned biscuits,, sav-

ing the centers. When fat is hot.
as indicated by light flicking,off.,
slip one doughnut at a time in hot
fat; Turn as soon as doughnut
comes to the surface. When gold-

en brown on both sides, lift from
fat with a fork, drain on absorbent
paper. When slightly cooled, shake
in paper' hag of confectioners' su-

gar. The time required is about 4

minutes for doughnuts and 3 min-

utes for the centers.

WAFFLE BAKER
\ e. flour
V, t. salt : ¦

t. cinnamon ~

•; T. or lla l. shortening
! * c. cocoa
1 3 c. sugar
1 egg

3 8 c. milk (6 T.)
Ai cup nuts (optional)

Sift dry ingredients, except su-
gar, together. Cream shortening
and sugar, and egg; blend well.
Add sifted dry ingredients alter-
nately with milk, beginning and
ending with dry ingredients. Bake
in preheated waffle baker by small:
spoonsful for 3 .to 5 minutes.

i Hardest
1* was a tavern where a newly-

arrived commercial traveler was
. holding forth. “I'll bet anyone five
dollars,” he said, “that 1 have got

I the hardest name of any one in this
room,”:

An old farmer in the background
shifted his feet to a Warmer part
Os tile fender,

"Ye will, will ye?” he drawed, j
| "Well, I'll take ye on. I'll bet ye I
| ten against your five that my
name’ll beat vours.”

•

. ¦ _

i "Done," cried the commercial
jtraveler. “I've got the hardest

{ name in the country. It is Stone.”
The old man took a chew of his

i tobacco. ••Mine." he Said, "is

.Harder." .

1 . •“TTe ' .

'
If they want peace, nations

I should avoid the pin-pricks that
! precede caniloil-shotS.

—Napoleon I.
—~ >, *v—------

Town Council
Proceedings

<c f
Edenton, N. Fr!>. 8, 1955.

The Town Council met this day
| iti n gular session at 8 I’. M. Mem.
I hers present: Mayor Lerov H.
[Haskett, J. Edwin Bufflap. Clyde
JHoUdweli, George A. Byrum and
[John Mitchener. Jr.
; Mayor Haskett ap)iointed George
\. Ilyi'urh and Clyde Hollo well as a

Jrommittce to investigate the. fe-

j'-ideat lon of fire sirens and to make
arrangements for electric current

. to he cut when a fire has been re-.
, ported.

Motion was made by John Mitch-

I Housework
Easy Without •

Nagging Backache
When kidney function slows down, many

folks complain of naggiitg backache, loss of
pop an<l energy, headaches and dizziness, j
Don't sutler lunger with these discomforts j
if reduced kidney function is getting you
down—due to such common causes as stress

and strain, over-exertion or exposure to
i cold. Minor bladder irritations due to cold,
| dampness or wrong diet may cause getting

up nights or frequent passages.

Don't neglect your kidneys if these condl* i
tlons bother you. Try Doan's Pills—a mila j
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for j
over f»0 years. While often otherwise caused, I

, it’s amazing how many times Doan’s give 1
happy relief from these discomforts —help
the i 5 miles of kidney tubes and filters j
flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills today!

Doan’s Pills

joner, Jr., seconded by Clyde Hollo-

i well, and duly carried that the or-
'idinance regulating garbage and
’[other refuse be amended as fol-

¦ lows:
Time and place for setting,out

; Icontainers. All garbage cans shall'
jbe placed at the front of theffirpp-
jerty as close to the street as is,

11 possible for eolleetion. Containers
shall be placed for collection not,

I later than 8:00: A, M„ and all con-
tainers shall be removed by 0:00

P. M„ each collection day. No con-
I tainers shall bp left or displayed at
the front of the property on Sun
day fi>r any purpose whatsoever.

, Further reference |s made to
Chapter K. Article 4. Section 15 of j
the Town Code of Ordinances,’ !

Motion was made by George A,:
Byrum, seconded by .John -Mitch-'
puor, Jr., and duly carried that the j
ordinance providing for the. regi- j
st rat ion of motor vehicles be
amended as follows;

Penalty. The owner of. any . vt ;- 1

ENGLISH SECRET SEB\ ICE
SECRETS REVEALED

In the first of a series of thrill-
ing true mysteries, a famous ex-
superintendent of England’s Scot-
land Yard tells about his part in
solving a “perfect murder.” Read
the amazing facts in the February
27th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEK IA
Magazine in Colorgravure with the

Baltimore
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your
Local Newsdealer

-

Heat Your Home
'

The ESSO Way!

@)
Esso Heating Oil

Phone 74

Harrell Oil Co.
¦ fV vVv;.:/V-• ’.. . • ,|.

Louis Harrell

I .
.

j YOUR COFFEE BILL

SWITCH

|UZIANNE
NEW WHITE LABEL

¦ 1611 GRADE PURE COFFEE
Improved with a Sprinkling of Chicory (

MAKf THIS TEST: {
Mate • pn# of,cnff» I | | ' j |

-

¦MI Mm toaad yaa ora M I II
aaar aaf. Tbaa Maka ¦ I I
a pat a* aaffaa with B - f—

.

Laaiaaaa nting only ¦ \ j \ I
half aa aaKh Lanaana ¦ \l V 1 Iaa yaa aaa as yaar pm- ¦ j a | A I
aat brand of csffaa. Ex- V j AA I ~ M\l I
pariaara wil taach you H j I \ 1
that Lmiaaaa's sprink- ¦ kawH 1
hag as diacary don* two ¦ }
things: it haprovaa tha V v

f ORDINARY LUZIANNS
COFFEE y f

hide not displaying such number
)ilate as provided by this ordinance
after January 31, in any calendar
year, or any person purchasing
such plate after January .31, shall
pay a penalty of one dollar ($1.00)

in addition to the one dollar ($1.00)

registration fee when such plate
purchased. The penalty provided
in this section shall not apply to

I vehicles purchased after February
Ist.

Further reference is made to
Chapter G, Article 2, Section 4 of
the Town Code of Ordinances,

j' Motion was made by John Mitch-
i oner, Jr., seconded by George A.
j Byrum that Namon A. Spruill be
' granted a permit to operate a taxi-
cab for Milford Jordan. Motion
carried.

Motion was made by John Mitch-,
er.er. Jr., seconded by George A.

jByrum and duly carried that the
budget for fiscal year 1954-55 he

j amended as follows: Fire Depart-
ment Expenses, balance on panel

j truck. ,s*loo,oo.
Motion was made by George A.

Byrum, seconded by Clyde Hollo-
well, that the Town of Kdenton ne-
gotiate with the Norfolk Southern

: Railway Company for the purchase
of right of way property formerly
used for a railroad siding between
Carteret Street and West Queen
Street. Motion carried.

Motion was made by George A.
Byrum, seconded bv Clyde , Hollo •
Well, that the salaries of members
of the Town Council and the Boa rd |
of Public Works' be raised to $25.00
p. r month, and the Mayor’s salary I
he raised to $50.00 per month. I
These raises to he effective July

.1. 1955. Motion carried.
Motion was made by John MUch-

rum, and duly carried that Town of
enoi;. Jr., seconded : by George A. j
Byrum, that the E. & W . bills in i
the. amount of $16,837.32 be paid.

• Motion carried. .

if Motion was made by Clyde Hol-
• lowell, seconded liy George A. By-

; Edenton bills in the amount of $28,-
1,832.62 be paid as follows:
| Norfolk & Carolina Telephone &

Telegraph Co., $3.75; Edenton Of-
kfice Supply, $1.00; Byrum Hard-

, Co.. 25c; The Chowan Herald,
. $.r >.3()jlvrnest J. Ward, Jr., $22.35;

Office Supply Store, $4.25; Esso
'Standard Oil Co., $8.46; Norfolk &

’. Carolina Telephone & Telegraph
I Co., $4.20; The Texas Company,
! $82.86; Sargent & Sowell, Inc.,
$9.76; Kaley Shirts, Inc., $19.89;

• Mitehener's Pharmacy, $13.79: Kar.
‘lpark Corporation, $8.38: George I.

Dai!, $96.41; Celia D. Spivey, $1.00;
1 jWestinghouse Electric Supply Co.,

$10.01; American Automobile As-
sociation, $1.37; 8.8.'H. Motor Co.,

. $9.15: Hughes-Parkcr Hardware¦ i Co., $5.35: Chowan Herald, $12.00; j
• | Byrum Haid w are Company,

$11.65; Edenton Ice Co., $53.28;
I E. R. Tolley, $15.00; Norfolk &

Carolina Telephone & Telegraph
. Co., $6.50; W. D. Holmes Whole-

sale Grocery, $8.50; M. S. Davis,
Jr., $10.00; Bishop Laundrv, $6.00;

I I Texas Co., $22.99: Belk-Tyler Co.,
¦ $2,22: W. H. Bunch’s Garage,

I $49.17; Hughes-Parkcr Hardware
i! Co.. $11.17; Byrum Hardware Co.,
|51.23; American La France Foam-
i ' l| ' ( s i>9.s*s; Pay for volunteer

FORMAN CRAIG
*

BURKE

"A man's opportunities

arc usually measured by

his ow n abilities; his

j friendships by his eapaci- ;
| ty jar service.”
I j

WE have an equipment and

| a eomp Ie t e professional

[ knowledge that renders; our J
capacity for service one of

perfect fulfilment—-a service I
O' harmony and dignity.

FEEL." IT
WORK!

b. j difference—
AFTTR

MILKYMASQUE j
Solvent and extractor assure j
maximum cleansing action on black-
heads and oily Acne condition.
Tried and tested formula.

Mitchener’s
I*HAR M A C Y

Kdenton, N. C,

Banking By Mail j
Saves Time

I
Have you discovered how convenient it is to

bank by mail? You save the time of corning to

to do it. Start now by opening a Savings Ac-

the bank and eliminate dependence on bank-

ing hours. Checks may be sent safely by ordi-

nary first-class mail. Your deposit will be

promptly credited to your account and a re-

ceipt mailed you.

Many of our customers bank regularly by

mail. We recommend it to busy people.

| . ?

| BUY UNITED STATES BONDS

' A;;- ;

THE BANK OF EDENTON
EDENTON. NORTH CAROLINA

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS SINCE 1894

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPDSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Ln *

firemen, $101.00; Dickerson Inc.,

$25,274.67; Henry E. Rivers, sl.
516.48; Texas Co., $210.00; M. G.
Brown Co., s7.Of); Ack Aek Exter-
minating Co., $15.00; Edenton lei'
Co., $38,50; W. H. Bunch’s Garage, i
$49.67; N. C. Equipment Co.,

$12.95; B. C. Willis. $2.00; T. F. |
Wright, $5.00; Hampton Roads,
Tractor & Equipment Co., $100.69; j
Colonial Refining Co., $164.15: I
Americnn Asbestos Products Co., |
$114.00; Hobbs Implement Co.,
$1.48: 8.8. H. Motor Co.. $45.73;
Hughes-Parkcr H a rd w a re Co., 1
$25.69; Norfolk Southern Railway,
Co., $12.11; Byrum Hardware Co„ I
$1.32: Dickerson Inc., $300.00;

Quinn Furniture (’<>.. $16.83; Wood
& Gardner, $20.17; K. W. Spires,
$73.66; J. N. l’ruden, $147.33.

j There being no further business,
i tile Council adjourned.

ERNEST J. WARD, JR„

I Clerk,

“King of Swine” i
use OIC Hoars. I

for quickest toppers • .
.

1 Bin-Meat Type OIC
MERRY HILL, N. C,

1 Minton’s OIC Farm

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED ZONING ORDINANCE

TOWN OF EDENTON

The public willtake notice that a public

hearing-will be held on the 28th day of Feb-

ruary, 1955. at 8:00 P. M„ in the Chowan

County Court House in the Town of Eden-

ton, N. C., for the purpose of explaining

the proposed Zoning Ordinance for the

Town.

The public is urged to lie present to hear

this proposed ordinance explained.

A copy of the proposed zoning ordinance

and zoning map are on file in the office of

the Town Clerk for inspection prior to the
hearing.

G. B. Potter, Chairman
Edenton Zoning Commission

f KENTUCKY Nv
/straight bourbonX

WHISKEY M

years j

j
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